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lntroduction
The Mihar Emrnescu Trusl founded In 1987, 6 actMe ,n the sixon regron of Transylvanra.
and 6 concerned wth the conservatron of cultural and natu.al hertage, and the
promotron of educat,on, cuture. relrg,on, and academK research wth,n Romanra For the
conservatron of the natural he4taqe lhe M E Trust flnanced a study of fo/a of lhe area, by
Dr John AJ€rOyd FLs and Dr Owen MountFord of the NatLrral Envrronment Research
Councrl

Th6 paper rs the result of a fauna survey suppo(ed by the M E Trust Thrs survey took place
rn Juty and August of 2002 The survey was coordrnated by lrf Jacobs, PJeter Blonde and
Sofie De ValcK all members ot the Bejglan organlsatron, JNM ot Jeugdband vaor
NatuulstudE en Mileubeschermng {translated Yorlth for Nature Study and EnvJronmental
ConservatDn) ThE ceftral group 9ol he,p of some Belgan speciansts of 5ome taxa, and
the survqy Informatpn colJected by the EEnrclpants of the youtb camp orqanrsed ,n the
area by the central group

The marn goal of the Fauna suryey 6 to make an In/entory of the present huna drverrty n
orderto promote the Bunestland Laslea areas becomrnq model NaturalParks under IUCN
(lnternalonal Unpn for Conservatron of Natufe) Category 5 t"areas recognised for therr
landscape value and whrch requlre aclve management by Jocal communt,es In order lo
retarn therr speoal qualtles")
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Roofs of l4 old bu,ldrngs were v6ted wth as marn goal to find bats The most common

. found genus 6 Plecotus
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oF the saxon \41lage5

DiScu5slon MammalS

;iar<r^/ rn oeneraland tne number of specres tnat are descrrbed as'threatened' In |he
.".^i,1i"".i'ue and the Romanran red Jrst Of threatened Specres. nd/Cates ihat the

,ii,ior qreat,-ponance for lhe conservatron and observat@n oi mammals In total

6und +8 spec,es present In the area Thls ru,mber represents 4 5 % of all spec,es of the

mammal fauna The total nlrmber of reported specres ,5lu5t h/gher as lhe lotal

of repo[ed species from the 'Pratra Crarulur Natronal Park' (47 specles) rhe besr
fed order rs that of the Rodents wlth 14 soecres, followed by |he Chrroprera wrh

spec'es

, me Z00O rUCN ReO frst of Threatened Specres Jn Romanra are

nrt nrr< FAT DORMOUSE !&nl
ffiIaro,nrt a*lala4us COVMON DORMOUSE Lt/nt

#'-1#*-''i,'3i".,!#i*"uihr.o"
Nvctajus lersjerr LESSER NOOULE L8/!I
Nicrallus laspoterus GREATaR NOCfULE !BZ4!
IrylllsjSlo!15 GREATER MOUSE EARED BAr !8&l
BarbasIeJIU! BAIb"SCICIIUS BARBASTELLE BAT VU A2(

Appendx llofthe European Habtat drrectve specres

Brown bear Ursus arctot Wdf CanS luput Otlet k/[ra lura Greater mouse eared bat
Wot6 myotls and Batbastelle bat futbaste//us barba5telus

Focus on some rmportant mammal soecies

Bats:

All ELrfopean bats are proleded by natronal and rnternatronal laws and agreemenls AJi of
them have to be protected as descfrbed rn the Eu-Habtat d/rectrve Four of the .ecorded
specres of bats appear n the Rornan€n red Jlst and In the Habtat dlredtve Appendx Jl Thrs
proves agan the ,mportan€e of proiectron of the bab, and eve. more, the proiection of
thelr habrtatl

Bats were found at more than 50% ofthe reported churches Onyatoneonsxchurches.
no evrdence of the presence of ba$ was found We found evrdence that bats also use
other roofs of h6tor(al burldrngs, le.g the Malancrav theatre) BecaLrse of the hrgh number
of churches wth bats and because of the drversty of bat spec,es on churches (5 reported
specres rn i3 churches), churches In |he Saxon regron should also be protected They are
very rmpodant for the conservatlon of teveral bat specres Thrs protectton Should Include

-Educatron on the rmponance of bats to the responsrble of the church
-Closrng places for general publK of places where bat colo.rres are found
-No re5toratron at the Olace of cojonJes wnJle bats are Dresent. esoecrallv when tne
young's are born No restoralron acrJvt/es should take pace aI th6 ttes mentroned
from AOfil to Auqust
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-lmproveme4t Or the cnL/r(hes tor bats 5y gry,ng lhem sever.-rl and drverse h'drng
placeg ljyng Amencan nurte/y bal bcxet hrqh . {he roof and in Lhe lower could
be tfie besl way IO OO In 5

some spec,e5 are never iodnd rn houses. toni.e are oniy folrnd n hollow trees Exampies of
the u5e oi hollow trees aan De roLrno ,n lhe cicrpter 8/erte pl.-lte.ru

For the exftence or oats rn "r regron. Ine bats do not onrv need roostrnq oiaces, but ajso
SUtaDte huntrng places io enfich iheSe su/table nuntrng ptaces they ;eed Jrn*shaped
vegeta0on structures In the landscaDe Because bat5 llnd the,r way trough echolocatron,
they need a n.Lrctured iandscaDe rhe border of a forest. a ltone wall. a house trees near
the water and tree-rrnes n ge.eral are neces5clry. etoecr.ilty ior D.rt5 wth a quret sonar.
5UCh a5 the Long-earec Dal inai oroduces roLrricr ihat only reach a few metefs The
numerous oiace5 wJtn rong-eared D.rtS shcw lnlrl ine ra.CSC;iDe iS tidj Conereot and that
the bats easrly can gel annl/here ,n the regJon 5y utrnq trndgc.rpe etemenE The
COnneCtJVrry Of tne huntrnq areal of the bats S .roi on y moo4ani for ihe.n. but alSO for
many other organ6ms SlCh aS blnef|es, and rafqer rnammars or brrdt The presence Of
huotrng places of the g\tremey are Barbasterle at the SreJte prateau and at an orcnaro rn
Me5endori rndcates a htgn abu1dance of Lepdopaeraand other sofl nqht Insecr

Grey Long€ared 8<rt

Brown Bear

The populatron of Bears rn Romanra rs estrrnated at aboLlt 5500 rndlvrduats. wh/ch reoresenl
about 50 % Ofthe European popLrlatron west Of Rutsra lfS fhe second aroei Doour.rlon rn
Furope

Duflng olrf stay we couJd notKe thal Bear5 are str present rn the <trea. buf ,n Crffere|l
densfres Jn the Vscn area we found evrdence at one ptace oi a constant populat on But
allthe large forest are used by mgldtrng lnd,vduats The best Ola(e to ind footofinrs ,s on
lhe slopes of the hrlJs beMeen Rodde5 and tsuneslr or at the other SJde of the h no(n or
Roddes On both places where reverai f'esh FootDnnts and beaa faeces found The sura(e
of forest u5ed by the bears rr aboLrt 50 scuare kr ometres The tofai ferrrto^/ Used by Dea[
JnClUde lhe surrounded habrtat5 aS weJl Local peoDre told u5 that the mother Of a yoLjrrq,
Dear w?5 shol three years ago h the ioresi dround \lelendorf. there ,s ofobabty a secona
Popuiatron of Bears

For bears. ihe whore south-western reg on of srgr,,soara can probabry be seen a5 d Drg anc
Coherenl landscape Surtabre for Severdl famrhes Of 5ears it ,S orrf rmDres!,on that the marn
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Areas which need special attention

Areas endangered due to drsastrous future plans

I  I  lB reJ tep la teau

lnlro6Lrctron

. to:al- ihe grassy olatea.i of Brete

doet not rrave an extlernery h'gh

D od versi:y ever wh re t|.e qrassY

clalenu hat not loo '.LrCh soecres tne

5Ljr.ounded tlopes. wtn hornbea.n

oak woodiands and tne iorest ed9e5
con:a,n a n.gh dversrly -his forest

Surround! lhe cialeau totally ano s an
:moortant Dart of the total 8re'te
Plaleau eco5yslenr

Accofd ng io us. a very ,mponan[

argLrment :o ototect il-re Brete.
Otateau. S the very SPeC,al q/oe Or
landscaoe. w{h ihe enorrnous oaks as
mosi ,mpo.tant elemenls Thrs

bndScape 6 lhe result oF hLrndreds of
yea-s of gravog Some lrratronal
dec6rons- for examPle makrnq nres

under the old trees and rnore
,mportant the constructJon of a
Dfacula Park are brg hreats h fact

there 6 already a beautflrl Dracula
P.rrk. completeJy free and sustainabie,
the only thrng yoLr have to do rs to
opeo YoLrr eYeS and eryoy me
rmpres5ve andscape

Map

8re,te Plate.ru and surroundrng 'orest
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(: Specle llst Bre(e

uatro?x

EtHceu5 Concolol
Suex alptnutus
Soret iamflIlcus
la@anwa
tt4ot6 n 4acnuYDlandbl
ltl)ptts tBtterel
nFnstrellus p/p6 trellut
Pp5tretuJs ptpstrerus
lvydakJs leden
tqaaJs rcCtub
lVt'tdt/t latppterus
Pl€otus a urt uya us tna c us
brDanellLa barbastelus
cm6luptls
Wpet wryes
L,lt15 arctos
MutEla n al6
Malres neles
FelB sytvestns
Su, scrob
Cerws @htls
GpEol,6 aprcolut
kunrs Vt&ant
Ckthnonon 4 glarcolus
Apodem6 twtlcu
/lpodemus nawo/16
,9M/ J5 agranus
Rattut raWELa
6/ts 916

Eastern Hedgehog
Alprne Shrew
Common Shrew
Common Mole
Wh6Gred Bat
Natter's Bat
Common Prprstrelle
B/9fl',y P,prstrerle
Le6ler's Bat
Noctule Bat
Greater noctule
Longfared Bat
BarbastetJe Bat
Wolf
Eu,opean Red Fox
European Browns Bea.
Weasel
Eu|asran Badger
wirdGt
w d Beaf
Red Dear
Roe Oear
Red Squ/rel
Bank Vole
Wood Mouse
Yellow"necked Mouse
Stnped F€ld Mouse
BrowryCommon Rat
Edrble [,4ouse
Brown Hare

Jhe Erette 6 a coherent area of appro( rately 70 (m1 thr surface provdes the mlnrmum
lMnq surface of a wDf and for a heaffy populat@n of bears lboth Appendx ll of the
European habtat drrective specresl ArD/ Increase of thrs coherent area wrlj probably result
n the dsappearance or at a mrnrmum rn destabrjrsa0on of the pfesed popujatron of both
specles

The prgence of the very old oaks oo tf€ glateau results n an abnorrnat hrgh
concerfrdfion of hollow tree5 These hollovvs are from dfierent sfEpe and volume There
are not only the usual woodpecker hollows. but because of the elderlrness. the.e are also
lots of holJow branches and trunK The old oaks on the Breite Plateau are the breedrng
places for brrds lrke Hoopoe5, TawDy Owls and several specres ofwoodpeckers
For .namrnals the area rs a hotspol especlalry for holiow ttee depended spec€s We found
many b4 speces lall strrctly protected by dfie.e4t ntematonal lawsl usng ttrese rees.
Letglets M AtEtalus lelslen lRornan€n Red l6t spec El, No(Iute M, t\t/aalus noctula, Long-
eated hL P/ecatus aurtuyaustnacus and several other bat soecres From lfucta/us letslen
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3 2 zfhe Orchard of Malanctav

lntroouctron

Dutng tbe peflod of the communEm farmrng had to be done at a targe scaie tn
Malancfav an orchard of nearly I square km was made. After the communEm. nobody
rcok care ofthe orchard, thJs stuatron contrnued for 9years untrltheyear 2000 From lhat
momem on, the Mrhar Emunescu Trust renled the ofchard and trled Io rmprove the quatty
of the orcbard by 'nrroducng broloEcal tatems. The apples of the orchard are not for
drrect Consumptron. rather for the producfron of b,ologrcal applejurce

Map:
Orchard of Malancrav

Llst ofthe most imponant antrnals
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Fotbwng l6ts afe lhe results ofan,mal Specres recorded rn orJUSI afound the orchard

td-olrn@a6

Croc/dura s{.tareo/ens Lesser wh{etooled shrew, Sorer a@neus Common thtew. Talpa
europea comman male. PptstrcIus ptp$relus Common pqtsuelle. A'!/cta/us noctula
Noctule. bat Epteslcui n/lson Nofthen bat, Vu/pes whes Evopean rcd fox. Ursus arctas
European browns beat, Mustela nMal/sweasel. Maftes fo/naBeech lstonel .nanen.
Cletht'Dnanlts glareolus Bankvate. Plynys subterraneus Common pnevole, Apodemus
mcrcps rygtty field nouse, Apodemus tyl|alcuswood mouse, Apodemus llavtalls
YeJlow{ecj(ed mouse Ratus norvegrus Brown/Commo. Rat Mut musculus Hause
mause, Glts grs Edtble dotmouse, Lepus caoensts Brown hare

Lrst of birds

Sparrowhaw(
Common Bazaft
Stock Dove
Woodpqeon
Turtle Dove
Collared Dove
Scops Owl
Lnle owl
Tawny Ow
European Beeeater
Hoopoe
Wryneck
Green Woodpecker
Greyieaded woodpecker
Lesser spotted woodpecker
Mrddle Spoted Woodpecker
Great Spotted woodpecker
Woodiark
Barn Swaliow
House Marbn
whte waqta'l
Tree Prpt
Wren
Robrn
Black Redstan
Bhckbrrd
Song Thrush
Common Whtethroat
Lesser Whtethroat
Garden Warbler
Brackcap
chffchatr
Spotted Flycatcher
Marsh Tit

Buteo boeo
calumDa oenas
cotumDa palumbus
Stleptopela tu/tur
StreptopelE decaa(o
Otus scops
Athene noctua
Stfx aluco
Merops apaste/
upupa epops
tnx totqulb
Ptcus tltdts
Plcus canus
Dendlocopas mna/
Dendrocopos med/us
Dendrccopos majol
Luuula atuorca
H[ufdo ruttca
DelEfDn ufurca
Motacilla alba
Anthus tfMal/s
f roglodytes trog /o4'te5
Entftdcus rubecula
Phoenlcutus achruros
furdus nTefula
Turdus phlome/os
S)''lw commun'
Sy/',@ Culruca
SyMa bonn
,ylvE atncaplk
Phyloscoput calybtta
Mutclcapa strata
Parut palustr\
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2 | 2 Mammal specres lrst

I - &lt detector proof

D - Dead fouod
F - Footplnt
H - Heard by Several localpeople
O - Owl Peilets
P - Photoqraphed by ourselves
s - seen
T - Trapped
X - Other melhods {dropp'ngs I


